
IMPORTANT TEST DATES: (Seniors should finish testing by November!)

ACT Dates: 10/28 , 12/09

SAT Dates: 10/07, 11/04, 12/02

Looking for the list of test optional schools? Go to www.fairtest.org

Test Prep: www.xaverian.org 718-836-7100; www.methodtestprep.com ; www.kaptest.com

www.princetonreview.com ; www.theivykey.com ; www.varstitytutors.com

https://www.alhs.nyc/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=1077948&type=d&pREC_ID=1367539
http://www.fairtest.org
http://www.xaverian.org
http://www.methodtestprep.com
http://www.kaptest.com
http://www.princetonreview.com
http://www.theivykey.com
http://www.varstitytutors.com


WELCOME NEW COLLEGE ADVISORS!

We have additional staff who will be meeting with you! Please check your

appointment passes so you know who you are meeting with. Rooms 223A and 223

are right next to each other😀

Mrs. Kelly- 223A Mrs. Ramos- 223

Mrs. Johnson- 223A Mr. Gabbidon- 223

Ms. Jean- 223A

Abraham Lincoln’s College Fair will be on October 12th. Stay
tuned for details!

SUNY College Fairs:
https://engage.suny.edu/portal/suny_college_fairs
10/01, 10/05

Big Apple College Fair:
https://www.bigapplecollegefair.com/collegefairregistration
10/08 1:00pm - 4:00pm at Jacob Javitz Center

Long Island Fall College Expo:
https://www.collegefairguide.com/long-island-fall-college-expo

10/03 5:30pm-8:30pm at Adelphi University

Malcom Bernard HBCU Fair

https://engage.suny.edu/portal/suny_college_fairs
https://www.bigapplecollegefair.com/collegefairregistration
https://www.collegefairguide.com/long-island-fall-college-expo
https://www.google.com/search?q=college+fair+nyc+2022&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS1003US1003&oq=college+fair+nyc+2022&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i22i30l2.3648j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&ibp=htl;events&rciv=evn&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjOiZ2QtKv6AhUUGlkFHajTC2gQ5bwDegQIDRAB&safe=active&ssui=on#


https://www.hbcu-cfnj.com/
11/11 11am-3:30pm at Riverbank State Park

New York Black College Expo in Brooklyn:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/12th-annual-new-york-black-college-expo-in-bro
oklyn-free-tickets-663409524747#:~:text=Join%20us%20for%20our%2012th,H
elp%20you%20need%20to%20SUCCEED!
10/03- Medgar Evers College 10am-4pm 1650 Bedford Ave, Brooklyn, NY

2023 NYPL Annual College Fair:
https://www.nypl.org/events/programs/2023/10/11/nypls-annual-college-fair
10/11 10 AM – 1 PM

SIGN UP ON NAVIANCE TOMEETWITH COLLEGE REPS!
Students who register on Naviance will be sent a zoom link by the college (for virtual visits) or

an appointment slip from the College Office.

College Open Houses are happening NOW!!! Check the college’s website for
information and registration.

https://www.hbcu-cfnj.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/12th-annual-new-york-black-college-expo-in-brooklyn-free-tickets-663409524747#:~:text=Join%20us%20for%20our%2012th,Help%20you%20need%20to%20SUCCEED
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/12th-annual-new-york-black-college-expo-in-brooklyn-free-tickets-663409524747#:~:text=Join%20us%20for%20our%2012th,Help%20you%20need%20to%20SUCCEED
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/12th-annual-new-york-black-college-expo-in-brooklyn-free-tickets-663409524747#:~:text=Join%20us%20for%20our%2012th,Help%20you%20need%20to%20SUCCEED
https://www.google.com/search?q=college+fair+nyc+2022&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS1003US1003&oq=college+fair+nyc+2022&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i22i30l2.3648j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&ibp=htl;events&rciv=evn&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjOiZ2QtKv6AhUUGlkFHajTC2gQ5bwDegQIDRAB&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?q=college+fair+nyc+2022&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS1003US1003&oq=college+fair+nyc+2022&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i22i30l2.3648j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&ibp=htl;events&rciv=evn&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjOiZ2QtKv6AhUUGlkFHajTC2gQ5bwDegQIDRAB&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.nypl.org/events/programs/2023/10/11/nypls-annual-college-fair


COLLEGE WORKSHOPS IN E7 CLASSES:

In order to offer seniors some support during application season, there will be monthly check-ins
through the E7 classes. Additionally, face to face advising appointments in the College Office will
begin for all seniors. Please look out for your appointment.

September :CommonApp/ Naviance linking

October: Focus- the CUNY application

November: Financial Aid and Scholarships

December:: Final checklist,

January: FAFSA completion

CHECK OUT THESE GREAT OPPORTUNITIES!
Ace Mentorship Program: ACE GNY is a free after-school mentorship program for high school
students to learn about careers in architecture, engineering, and construction management. Students
join teams led by professional architects, engineers, and construction managers to gain firsthand
experience in the design and construction industry.
https://acementor.org/students/

Adelphi Discover and Explore Event Series: enriching experiences for high school
students that offer an opportunity to discover and explore their passion at Adelphi University.
Varied dates.
https://www.adelphi.edu/high-school-students/discover-and-explore/

Bryn Mawr Interview Days: Students who participate in the Bryn Mawr College Interview Day
will interview with one of our amazing alumni. Our interviewers are a dynamic group of volunteers
who love sharing their Bryn Mawr experiences with prospective students.

Do not hesitate to contact your Admissions Officer or admissions@brynmawr.edu if you have
any questions.

https://admissions.brynmawr.edu/portal/ug-virtual-interview-day

Resources for any students and families looking to learn more about Columbia:
On-Campus Outdoor Tours
Virtually Engage with Columbia
Revised 2021-2022 Testing Policy
A Message for Prospective Students

https://acementor.org/students/
https://www.adelphi.edu/high-school-students/discover-and-explore/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2Fgsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdGG-xBec5MRJ2Pa59Ao1v_Pm2IlkmwMxLMSA227hCOl4n5GsgXmxKtRPVTlzC9xv0w%2F3f6%2FI2tM1HEBRLu33cIrzTz9Xg%2Fh0%2FKF_VMiTU8RUxz6HX7HjrSVL1YaiM-ebBqN9jM07sJDU&data%7C01%7Cmkelly%40schools.nyc.gov%7C54cc5ed92f7b4845084b08d973a38569%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637667968450284298%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ooYa589FeQqzc00VhG84D83sCA3R3VGRi%2FuA4tFdfDo%3D&reserved=0
https://admissions.brynmawr.edu/portal/ug-virtual-interview-day
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2F0xN2WHGS76Iu0AkPY1AuAheI6ScyPcdjcitFNBQxOVe15GHOuEfYDzypa5fh1XBN58EcoyTondv9pJn3lJtI4w%2F3f6%2Fod_qVC44RZ6Yi-Ug-TMPpQ%2Fh0%2FjsLQcxk0AVH3WOosIDPYW2-qtIG2ds568uTB8B7OJEE&data=04%7C01%7Cmkelly%40schools.nyc.gov%7Cd20a3b36762f4d5ff9c108d973daaf10%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637668205787331657%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tivCWsw83GzXRYB%2BVdLMkxRt2UQFdVC8GyxmDUHWx60%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2F0xN2WHGS76Iu0AkPY1AuAheI6ScyPcdjcitFNBQxOVe15GHOuEfYDzypa5fh1XBNvB2yQBTl2IV9fHP9VLqJcg%2F3f6%2Fod_qVC44RZ6Yi-Ug-TMPpQ%2Fh1%2FHS8sVXy0kUBAA421gA64-gnO_FLPXipyzaJzcvQijHE&data=04%7C01%7Cmkelly%40schools.nyc.gov%7Cd20a3b36762f4d5ff9c108d973daaf10%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637668205787341656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Ez%2FNmL97ubsZss0W1hPtCFLP5RHgFVXI4kZfTR9UY%2Fs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2F0xN2WHGS76Iu0AkPY1AuAheI6ScyPcdjcitFNBQxOVe15GHOuEfYDzypa5fh1XBNyV6XOKCdbqYHSKCpj8sBU-id9kRVVa14-jgfowAMzH8X_J9j990V1u8bfg1KlogUhNAp3ZEEOc7yS52wGjFh5A%2F3f6%2Fod_qVC44RZ6Yi-Ug-TMPpQ%2Fh2%2F-b95AZZ12ITMQcTTmh3TjHtHz0b3ANL-EWZIad4X9H0&data=04%7C01%7Cmkelly%40schools.nyc.gov%7Cd20a3b36762f4d5ff9c108d973daaf10%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637668205787341656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NTGBxz0%2BMs8tiJBKDSaBlqm2GBmL5Yy6cfmDuFn%2BCEA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2F0xN2WHGS76Iu0AkPY1AuAheI6ScyPcdjcitFNBQxOVe15GHOuEfYDzypa5fh1XBNs0k899kAzi6MsVYHqLyjDfOy2EE8IBmf34Iub8JMbQV7upTuqCZ5nnlPzphcwT4LkxjBlF8iRrnWhxOTK-imvg%2F3f6%2Fod_qVC44RZ6Yi-Ug-TMPpQ%2Fh3%2FleLiW_ormpo8v6HPXOP-OXOImDNsXnd9tTVa3-m0FVU&data=04%7C01%7Cmkelly%40schools.nyc.gov%7Cd20a3b36762f4d5ff9c108d973daaf10%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637668205787351648%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=N0gMbcRyNBz75nsDGzIaUhZxPljElx951oE7QxWlbe8%3D&reserved=0


Columbia and Affordability

The Coca-Cola Scholars Program scholarship is an achievement-based scholarship
awarded to students in their final year of high school. Students are recognized for their capacity to lead
and serve, as well as their commitment to making a significant impact on their schools and communities.
With the 35th class in 2023, the Foundation has provided over 6,750 Coca-Cola Scholars with more than
$81 million in educational support. 150 Coca-Cola Scholars are selected each year to receive this $20,000
scholarship. The 2024 application is now open here for students who will graduate during the 2023-2024
academic year. The deadline to apply is Monday, October 2, 2023, by 5 pm Eastern.

Connecticut College Explore diversity weekend. Register at
www.conncoll.edu/explore-weekend Deadline is Sept. 15

Nanotronics Career Day- Oct 6 Brooklyn Navy Yard, 63 Flushing Ave, Building 20, Brooklyn,
NY 11205.
Nanotronics is an advanced machines and intelligence company that helps customers across the
public, private, and nonprofit sectors solve for the unique inspection and process control challenges
of precision manufacturing.
There will be informational booths from tech companies around the Navy Yard.
REGISTER HERE: www.bldg20.com

Questbridge College Match- full 4yr. scholarship for low-income students in the top 5-10% of
their class. www.questbridge.org

Exploring College Options is a special informational program sponsored by the undergraduate
admissions offices of five of the country's leading universities: Duke University, Georgetown University,
Harvard University, the University of Pennsylvania, and Stanford University.
https://www.exploringcollegeoptions.org/
Virtual session Sept. 17th and 18th

Rev. Charles Rice Memorial Scholarships at Ursinus College - Nominations welcome!-

awards of $35,000 per academic year

https://www.ursinus.edu/offices/student-financial-services/grants-scholarships-loans/rev-charles-rice-mem

orial-scholarships/

Barnard Bound: https://barnard.edu/admissions/commitment-to-access Barnard Bound is our

signature program for Seniors who self-identify as students of color — Black, Latinx, Asian, and Native. In

this identity-based virtual space, we intend to immerse participants in what it means to be a part of the

Barnard community.

LIFE Financial Workshops: LIFE will be hosting six workshops for 10 high school seniors to learn

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2F0xN2WHGS76Iu0AkPY1AuAheI6ScyPcdjcitFNBQxOVe15GHOuEfYDzypa5fh1XBNgItvCx4D7SNxaJN3Cgje_w%2F3f6%2Fod_qVC44RZ6Yi-Ug-TMPpQ%2Fh4%2FsyvL_frGEdriYdGnEYCuARKXmxDUI0SsP5pDZBWqImY&data=04%7C01%7Cmkelly%40schools.nyc.gov%7Cd20a3b36762f4d5ff9c108d973daaf10%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637668205787361637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=B4%2BEkFuC%2Fx6BsMQ9diel7kmo0cepN%2BUKQGEfm4JLVI8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org/blog/our-2023-coke-scholars/
https://webportalapp.com/sp/login/ccsf
http://www.conncoll.edu/explore-weekend
http://www.bldg20.com
http://www.questbridge.org
http://www.admissions.duke.edu/
http://uadmissions.georgetown.edu/
https://college.harvard.edu/admissions
http://www.admissions.upenn.edu/
http://www.stanford.edu/dept/uga
https://www.exploringcollegeoptions.org/
https://www.ursinus.edu/offices/student-financial-services/grants-scholarships-loans/rev-charles-rice-memorial-scholarships/
https://www.ursinus.edu/offices/student-financial-services/grants-scholarships-loans/rev-charles-rice-memorial-scholarships/
https://barnard.edu/admissions/commitment-to-access


financial principles directly from young professional volunteers from global organizations. The workshops will be

fun, engaging, and very educational.

The six workshops will take place after school every other Wednesday from early October to mid December at Sidley

Austin, LLP (787 Seventh Avenue) and will include the topics below:

1. Budgeting and Saving

2. Credit and Understanding "Good" and "Bad" Debt

3. Student Loans and Financial Aid

4. Investing

5. Taxes

6. Obtaining Internships and Professional Etiquette

Here is the link to apply - the application closes on Friday, September 15.

College Office Mission…..
The mission of the college Office is to help students realize their ambitions, plan for
their futures and guide them through the college application process. We want our
students to have the tools to make educated decisions that will enable them to be
successful in their post secondary lives.

Great Sites for Scholarships! Financial Aid Resources!
www.collegeboard.org www.fafsa.ed.gov
www.zinch.com www.tapweb.org
www.scholarships.com www.bigfuture.collegeboard.org
www.fastweb.org www.studentpc.collegeboard.org
www.mycollegedollars.com www.studentaid.ed.gov
www.scholarshipexperts.com
www.student.naviance.com (under the colleges tab)

For a list of colleges that have “no loan” policies:

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfn9dyZobbjhASVzhlu0ReaPqkSXOqqZeWfMxlqaNTPV_3tOg%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=05%7C01%7CMKelly%40schools.nyc.gov%7Ce1bfeb3239ea4037bab808dbb0a0a855%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C638297976611713839%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E3jaf0x9sLY%2BT8NSSJirazw50kt92YUEnFsoVVKTDcI%3D&reserved=0
http://www.collegeboard.org
http://www.zinch.com
http://www.scholarships.com
http://www.fastweb.org
http://www.mycollegedollars.com
http://www.scholarshipexperts.com
http://www.connection.naviance.com


https://www.edvisors.com/plan-for-college/money-saving-tips/no-loans-colleges

What seniors should be doing now:
-finalizing their college list and making sure it is reflected on Naviance under ‘colleges I’m
applying to’
-checking college deadlines and requirements
-visiting colleges or taking virtual tours
-finalizing their personal statement (college essay)
-registering for the SAT or ACT
-asking teachers for recommendation letters on Naviance
-beginning to work on college applications using Commonapp.org or following the college’s
application directions (if using Commonapp.org, please link the account to Naviance)

https://www.edvisors.com/plan-for-college/money-saving-tips/no-loans-colleges

